E-Office

How to Reset your NIC Login-id

Password

(E-office Login-id and Password)

Deptt of Biostatistics and Health Informatics, SGPGIMS Lucknow
New window will open

Enter your login id:

Enter Captcha and Submit

Deptt of Biostatistics and Health Informatics, SGPGIMS Lucknow
Enter OTP received on your Mobile Number

Deptt of Biostatistics and Health Informatics, SGPGIMS Lucknow
Password Changed Successfully Message (SMS) will be received from NICSMS on your Mobile Number and will be displayed on Screen
E-Office

How to Login

E-Office

SGPGIMS Lucknow

Deptt of Biostatistics and Health Informatics, SGPGIMS Lucknow
Open URL: dir1.upeoffice.gov.in

1. Enter your login ID
2. Enter your Password
3. Click on Login
File Management System
INBOX of Files Received will open by default.